**Attendance:**
- VP Finance: Tamara Nee
- Vice-Chair: Venice Tam
- General Officer: Sheila Wang
- Member-at-Large: Ryan Lou
- Member-at-Large: Jervin Jain
- Member-at-Large: Eden Ding

**Regrets:**
- MBIM Representative: Nadine Chan
- Physics Representative: Akhil Krishna
- Member-at-Large: Kamal Deowra
- Member-at-Large: Eden Ding

**Grants Review:**
1. **Club Careers Night Grant - GSA $0**
   - missing info.
   - missing budget, revenues => where is the money going?

2. **SUS Professional Development Fund - Brandon Matthew Woo - $60**
   - explains how science is relevant even though its “engineers without borders”
   - too broad doesn’t really go into much depth on their focus/interest

3. **SUS Special Project Grant - ESSA $0**
   - special project grant is not for a grad trip

4. **SUS Special Project Grant - Storm Club $500**
   - good detailed application
   - clear budget

5. **Student Initiative Grant - Shawna Narayan $500**
   - good detailed application
   - clear budget

6. **SUS Professional Development Fund - Darren Christy $300**
   - missing total costs

7. **Club Careers Night Grant - MISA $150**
   - good detailed application
   - missing budget
8. Club Careers Night Grant - UBC Women in Science $243
   - good detailed application
   - clear budget